Online Acquisition & Loyalty
Promotions
for the Banking Industry

Whether you’re objectives are to:
• Increase the number of customers that use online banking
• Motivate your customers to sign-up for e-statements
• Increase ”Baby –Boomer” deposits and investments
• Market to “Generation Y” customers
-- our digital promotions can help you design a customized,
affordable program to meet and exceed your needs.

Our digital download promotions such as: Music Downloads,
Ringtone

Promotions,

DVD

movie

and

Magazine

Subscriptions are a marketer’s dream, because they let you
reward millions of consumers for only a fraction of the cost.

How Digital Content
Promotions Work

1.

Choose your content— 2.
choose the download
premium that best fits your
audience:
-

Music Downloads
Ringtones
DVD movie
Phone Cards
Movie Tickets
Magazine Subscriptions
Cell/Mp3 skins
Domino’s Pizza
Eco gifts

Distribute your
cards— Branded
download premiums
offer a tremendous
range of distribution
possibilities.
- Event hand out
- Direct mail piece
- Store giveaway
- Sign on reward
- Email blast marketing

3.

Interact with Consumers—
Cardholders log onto a
website where they register,
enter their reward code and
immediately gain access to
the media selected. They can
even be directed to a custom
website where the Bank can
capture data, ask name,
email, phone number, etc.

4.

Reward, Educate and
Inform— Your customers
and prospects will be
rewarded with digital
promotions provided by
premier award-winning online
service providers.

Attract New Customers.
Program:
Potential new customers are motivated to learn more about your
investment services by attending seminars. Prospects receive an
invitation through online advertisement, email, or direct marketing
pieces, and receive a gift for attending. Over the next decade there
will be no greater opportunity (and challenge) in retail financial
services, than retirement and the need for banks to invest in
marketing and communication programs that will position in
consumers minds, banks as trusted providers of retirement services.
Recommendations:
DVD movie card
Movie Ticket cards
Magazine subscriptions
Music downloads
Digital Choice

Attract Generation Y customers.
Program:
Generation Y customers represent a significant audience. A recent
survey of Gen Y customers showed that 60% of the respondents said
they will keep the same banking relationship after they graduate.
Recommendations:
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

DVD’s
Music Downloads
Ring tone cards
Magazine Subscription
Photo Prints
Seed-the-Future
Movie Tickets

Increase the number of Online
Banking Customers

Customers that utilize Online
Banking tend to be more loyal
to their bank!

Reward customers for signing-up for
E-statements
E-statements can save banks up to $1.00 and
$2.00 per statement, and appeal to customers
as they greatly decrease the opportunity for
identity theft.

Concepts
• Hand out at educational seminars, events to drive users online
and create leads.

• Direct mail piece, affix to post card, build awarness, low cost
rewars.
• Open new checking out, get two free movie tickets, advertise a
new promotion to build customer acquisition.
• Post card mailing to high school/college students to open a new
checking out and receive a digital reward. Targeting a younger
demographic.
• Refer a Friend program – win a free DVD/Pizza card for referring
a friend.

Case Studies
Client:
Vehicle:
Industry:
Market:

CitiBank
Direct Mail
Financial
Hispanic

With the Hispanic community one of the fastest
growing in the US, Citibank sought a new way
to communicate their credit card offer and show
their commitment to understanding this
emerging market. Citibank distributed $10
International Phone Cards in select Direct Mail
pieces.
The program has remained a successful new
application and a staple of their Hispanic
acquisition campaign through six reorders and
counting.

Case Studies
Client:
Vehicle:
Industry:
Market:

SunTrust Bank
Handout
Banking
General

For a fun handout to announce their
Mobile Banking, Suntrust Bank offered a
customized free ringtone card. And
because some cards were being handed
out at sponsored racing events, the first
ringtone in the Suntrust ringtone
storefront was a “speeding race car”.

Case Studies
Client:
Vehicle:
Industry:
Market:

First National Bank
Direct Mail
Banking
High School Graduates

To help reel-in recent high school
graduates, First National Bank
utilized a direct mail campaign
featuring customized post cards with
a scratch-off sticker over a pin #,
good for redeeming three free music
downloads. Two free movie tickets
were also offered upon signing up for
an account with their bank.

